
Beverages and More 
All you can Drink Soda or Iced Tea     $1.25 
Bag of Chips or Pretzels       $1.00 
 

The Good Stuff, aka BEER! 
16 oz Pint of Local or Micro Brewed Beer/Strong Ale      $3.50/$4.00 
20 oz Pint of European Brewed Beer     $4.50 
10 oz Glass of Local or Micro Brewed Beer/Strong Ale     $2.50/$2.75 
5 oz Sample of Any Beer   some beers extra     $1.50 
60 oz Pitcher of Local or Micro Brewed Beer/Import      $12.00/$14.00 
60 oz Pitcher of select Strong Ales     $15.00 
12 oz Large Domestic Brewery Bottle     $2.50 
     coors light, budweiser, bud light, o’doul’s 
12 oz Cider—Pear or Apple       $2.75 

 

SEE OUR EXTENSIVE BOTTLE LIST FOR MORE SELECTIONS 
All imported beer bottles are available for purchase T0-GO!  Limit one per customer. 

 

Wine and Sparkling Wine        
Cypress Chardonnay or Cabernet     $4.95 
R Collection Merlot by Raymond      $5.50 
Roederer Estate NV Brut    full bottle $29.00    $7.00 
ChamPliny Cocktail    Roerderer Estate Brut and Pliny the Elder  $7.00 
 

Merchandise and Cigars 
Cohiba Pequeno—petite corona      $4.50 
Macanudo Cavier Café—petite corona     $4.95 
Punch Seconds—double corona      $3.50 
Davidoff Seconds—double corona      $6.50 
O’Brien’s and Brewery Logo Pint Glasses    $3.00 
O’Brien’s Men’s and Women’s T-Shirts  XXL add $1     $12.00—$17.00 
  

 Belgian Glassware and Brewery T-Shirts for sale—Check for Availability 
 

O’Brien’s Weekly Beer Specials 
     Monday—$8 Pitchers of Locals and Micros, $12 Strong Ales 4:30 pm—10 pm 
     Tuesday—Roll It Night.  Beat the House and Get a $2 Pint 4 pm—8 pm 
     Thursday—$3 Local Pints, Local Strong Ales $3.50 4 pm—8 pm 
     Saturday—$3 Pints of Local and Micro Beers 12 pm—4 pm 
     Saturday and Sunday—10% off all bottles—in house and To-Go 

 

Sign up for our E-MAIL NEWSLETTER at the pub or at www.OBRIENSPUB.net 
 

O’Brien’s Hours of Operation: Monday thru Wednesday 11 am to 10:30 pm,  
Thursday and Friday 11 am to 11 pm, Saturday Noon to 11 pm and  

Sunday Noon to 6 pm.  Closed most major holidays. 

 

Appetizers 
Please check the front specials board outside for our weekly appetizer special. 
We use only trans-fat free peanut oil in our fryer. 
 

Basket of Fries        $2.95 
Basket of Garlic Fries       $3.95 
Basket of Beer Battered Fries add garlic for $1.00   $4.25 
Basket of Beer Battered Onion Rings     $4.50 
Buffalo Wings   tossed in our homemade wing sauce, served with ranch $6.95 
Jalapeno Poppers        $5.50 
Homemade Chips and Salsa      $2.95 
Chicken Strips   with ranch, bbq or honey mustard    $6.95 
Spicy Cheesy Bread   add bacon for $1.00    $3.75 
     with pepper jack cheese and roasted chili paste 

Nachos with the Works add chicken for $2.50    $7.00 
     cheddar cheese, guacamole, salsa fresca, sour cream and jalapenos 
Brewer’s Plate        $8.95 
     grilled hot links, fresh fruit and a rotating selection of cheeses (no requests) 
Cheese Quesadilla   with sour cream, guacamole and salsa fresca  $4.95 
 

Soups and Sides 
We make all of our soups from scratch.  Add a side order of fries or onion rings— 
cooked in trans-fat free peanut oil—to any sandwich or burger only. 
  

 Small Soup   12 oz serving       $3.50—$3.95 
 Large Soup   16 oz serving       $4.75—$5.95 
 Side of Fries      $1.00 
 Side of Garlic Fries     $1.50 
 Side of Beer Battered Fries    $2.50 
 Side of Beer Battered Onion Rings   $2.50 
 Extra 2 ounce side of Dressing or Ranch  $.25 

 

All food available To-Go.  Phone your order in for faster pick-up! 
Phone: 858-715-1745      www.obrienspub.net    

Patio available for large parties.  Our full menu is on our website. 

O’Brien’s Pub 
Best Taps in Town 

4646 Convoy Street 
San Diego, Ca 

Kitchen Hours 
 

Mon—Thur 11 am to 9:30 pm 
 

Friday 11 am to 10:30 pm 
 

Saturday Noon—9:30 pm 
 

Sunday Noon—5 pm 



 

Greens n’ Things 
Served over romaine with your choice of Ranch, Italian, Blue Cheese, Honey Mustard  
and Balsamic or Raspberry Vinaigrette on the side, unless noted. 
 

Caesar Salad          $4.95 
     romaine tossed with shaved parmesan, croutons and creamy ceasar dressing 

Chicken Caesar Salad        $6.95 
House Salad    add tuna for $1.50 or chicken for $2.50         $4.95 
     seasonal vegetables, croutons, parmesan and choice of dressing  

Spinach Salad            $5.95 
     bacon, egg, gorgonzola and red onion 
Wasabi Crispy Chicken        $6.95 
     mixed greens with tomato, onion, cucumber and cucumber-wasabi dressing 

Harvest Salad         $7.25 
     spinach, turkey, gorgonzola, apples, pecans, dried cranberries and red onion 
     tossed n raspberry vinaigrette 
Traditional Cobb Salad          $7.95  
     chicken, bacon, avocado, egg, gorgonzola, tomato and cucumber 
Smoked Turkey Cobb  same as above but with turkey over spinach  $7.25 
Chicken Almond Salad        $7.25 
     mixed greens tossed in balsamic vinaigrette with goat cheese and sun dried tomatoes 

BBC Salad          $6.95 
     crispy chicken tossed in wing sauce over romaine with bacon, cheese, tomatoes,  
     cucumbers, onions and ranch dressing  

Small House or Caesar Salad       $3.00 
 

Pub Sandwiches 
All sandwiches are served with lettuce, tomato, red onion on a fresh Kaiser roll with mayo 
unless noted.  Our grilled chicken breasts are marinated in a Duvel-Dijon sauce.  See the  
front page for sides of fries, garlic fries and rings.  Pickle served upon request. 
 

Spicy Roast Beef   pepper jack cheese, roasted chili paste and chipotle sauce $6.25 
Sourdough Chicken Club   with bacon and swiss cheese    $5.95 

Cashew Chicken Sandwich   on 8 grain with sprouts       $5.25 

Tuna Salad Sandwich  on 8 grain      $4.95 

Deluxe Chicken   melted provolone cheese and avocado    $5.95 
Chicken Cheese Melt   cheddar and provolone     $5.50 
Pastrami on Marbled Rye   with dijon and swiss cheese    $5.50 

Veggie Melt            $4.95 
     avocado, sprouts, spinach, cucumbers with melted provolone and cheddar, no mayo 
Boca Burger   served with sprouts, no mayo      $4.95 
Avocado, Turkey and Bacon       $5.75 

Avocado, Turkey and Cheese  with provolone     $5.50 
Bacon, Lettuce and Tomato          $5.25 
BBC Sandwich   crispy chicken tossed in wing sauce with bacon and ranch  $5.95 

Hot off the Grill 
Served hot on grilled sourdough unless noted. 
 

Spicy Turkey    bacon, pepper jack and roasted chili paste    $6.25 
Club Melt    ham, turkey, bacon, swiss and cheddar     $6.25 
3 Grilled Cheese    havarti, swiss and provolone     $4.75   
Jalapeno Tuna Melt   pepper jack and jalapenos on 8 grain   $5.50 
Pesto Proscuitto Melt   provolone and tomatoes     $5.95 
Alpine Chicken            $6.25 
     grilled chicken breast with havarti, bacon, spinach, tomato and onion on marbled rye  
 

Beef and Buns 
All 1/3# angus beef burgers served on a fresh Kaiser roll with lettuce, tomato and red 
onion and a pickle.  All burgers are available as Boca Burgers.  Mayo, Dijon, Mustard 
and Ketchup served on the side.  See front page for sides of fries and onion rings.  
 

Hamburger          $4.95 
Cheeseburger            $5.75 
     cheddar, provolone, or pepper jack, add .25 for swiss 
Bacon Cheeseburger          $6.50 
     cheddar, provolone, or pepper jack, add .25 for swiss 
Bacon Blue   with gorgonzola crumbles      $6.75 
Spicy Pepper Jack   with roasted chili paste     $5.95 
Bacon Western   cheddar, onion ring and bbq sauce    $6.95 
Smokey Southwest Burger       $6.95 
     bacon, pepper jack, onion rings, mixed greens and chipotle sauce 

Hot n’ E Z   pepper jack cheese, bacon and avocado     $6.95 
Brie Proscuitto Burger   grilled onions and mixed greens    $7.25 
Papa’s Patty Melt           $6.25 
     the pub dad’s favorite on marbled rye with grilled onions and cheddar 
Beer Cheese Burger        $5.95 
    white cheddar and russian river ipa beer cheese, check for availability of other flavors 

O’Brien’s Daily Food Specials 
 

Half Sandwich Special       $5.95 
     1/2 cashew chicken, tuna salad, or turkey or ham on your choice of bread with lettuce,         
     tomato, and red onion served with small soup or small caesar salad. (some soups extra) 

Monk’s Lunch             $5.95 
     small soup, small house salad, bread and brie.  (some soups extra) 

The Nooner   cheeseburger, fries and 10 oz micro or local beer  $6.95 
     Nooner served between 11 am and 2 pm Monday thru Friday. 

Sunday and Monday—Beer Battered Fish and Chips and Fish Tacos! 
 

Check out our Daily Specials Board out front for more great meals! 


